Linlith-Go-Solar Community Bond Offer
An opportunity to bring community and ethical benefits together for the people of Linlithgow.

In partnership with:

Community Bond Opportunity
This is an invitation to:
Invest ethically in a new local community energy enterprise pilot project.
Buy community bonds for as little as £50.
Receive interest on bonds to be repaid after 5, 8 or 11 years.
Contribute towards the future development of Linlithgow Rugby Club and a new Solar PV system on its training facility roof.
Assist Linlithgow to go green and become climate friendly.
Generate a long-term funding source for local community projects providing further benefits to local groups and people.
Funding Target:				
Closing Date:					
Installation Date:				

£17,700
16th December 2018
March 2019

About the offer
This offer document is issued on the basis of information provided by Linlithgow Community Development Trust (LCDT) by Scottish Communities Finance (SCF) Ltd, a
Community Benefit Society (BenCom) established and registered with the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) under the Co-operative and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014,
in 2017 (registration number 7649).
SCF works with communities across Scotland to pool the available financial resources of those living and working in their communities for the mutual benefit of those
communities.
SCF will issue, administer and use the proceeds of the Community Bond to extend a loan to Linlithgow Community Development Trust to fund the Linlith-Go-Solar project: the
purchase, installation and operation of solar panels, battery storage and ancillary equipment for the use of Linlithgow Rugby Club’s new training facility.
Linlith-Go-Solar will be owned and managed by LCDT in partnership with the local community and a local energy group. LCDT worked closely with Transition Linlithgow and
other local groups to design the Linlith-Go-Solar concept.

Linlithgow Community Development Trust
Linlithgow Community Development Trust (LCDT) was established in 2012 with the aim: “To make Linlithgow a better place to live and work, through a community-led plan of action
which provides services, amenities and/or financial support to local initiatives.”
LCDT is owned and managed by members of the Trust. Membership is open to everyone as defined within the Trust’s constitution.
Principles
To build a Community that takes pride in and manages its local assets on behalf of the local community
To capture and build community passion, enthusiasm, ideas and skills
To ensure our work is financially and environmentally sustainable
To work closely with local people and in partnership with local groups to complement and not to duplicate efforts already underway.
Organisation
The Trust is a company limited by guarantee with charitable status owned by members of the trust. Membership is open to everyone as defined within the Trust’s constitution.
Governance
Managed by a Board of community resident Trustees/Directors. Regular monthly meetings, AGM and constitution in place. The Trust is charged with ensuring that projects are
delivered and operated on a sustainable basis with any profits re-invested back into the Linlithgow community.
Trustees/Directors
The Directors will not gain financially from the project unless they invest in bonds as individuals, which they are entitled to do but must declare to the Trust.
Project Management
Linlith-Go-Solar is overseen by LCDT in partnership with the local community and a local energy partnership group. LCDT is working alongside Linlithgow Rugby Club to instigate this
community energy pilot on their training facility roof. LCDT is being supported by Scottish Communities Finance ltd, who will hold, administer and help promote the bonds. We have
also worked closely with Transition Linlithgow and other local groups to help shape our project.
Linlithgow Community Development Trust is a company limited by guarantee (company number SC427879) with charitable status registered with the Office for Scottish Charity Regulator (charity number SC045971).

Linlithgow Rugby Club
Linlithgow Rugby Club (LRC) has over 350 junior and senior playing members, starting at age 2 (Tiny Reds) and going up to 70+ (Walking Rugby), including ‘micros’ and ‘minis’, boys
and girls of primary school age, and the Linlithgow Academy School of Rugby. It also hosts various junior and senior football clubs from the young teams to senior walking football.
The club has excellent working relations with the local schools.
The club is firmly rooted in the local community and it provides over 40 qualified coaches to cover all age groups in the town. The club is located off Mains Road at the south western
part of town heading towards Bathgate and consists of changing rooms, function room with bar, indoor 3G training facility, gym and 2 full size pitches.

Developing Community Benefit
Both LCDT and LRC are keen to ensure they have a wider impact on the local environment and climate change. They are committed to reducing their environmental impact and
making Linlithgow a green community. The Linlith-Go-Solar project will see both organisations working together on the installation of Solar PV installation on the LRC roof. LRC will
purchase the electricity through a long-term Power Purchase Agreement (PA) with LCDT that will help reduce their electricity costs and carbon emissions, whilst generating surplus
revenue for the local community.

Short History of the Club
1922 		
1970
1983		
1992		
1996/7
1998		
2001 		
2013		
2015		
2017		

Original Linlithgow Rugby Football Club formed
Group of enthusiasts got together and Linlithgow RFC (The Reds of today) eventually emerged.
Club grew to five teams but no permanent home. New clubhouse officially opened at Mains Park. Division VII champions
Extension added to the clubhouse with larger changing facilities to allow for the second pitch. Lounge area was extended and improved catering facilities added.
Full playing lights added to the lower pitch
Under 14s won the Scottish Schools S2 cup at Murrayfeild
National Bowl finalists at Murrayfield.
New Biomass boiler installed
Princess Anne officially opens the new indoor training facility.
New office and entrance porch opened.

Linlith-Go-Solar Pilot Project: The Nuts n Bolts
Linlithgow has one of the highest number of solar panel installations per head of population in Scotland, in part thanks to the 1299 hours of sunshine it receives per year - higher
than the Scottish average.
The pilot project SolarPV installation will be on Linlithgow Rugby Club’s new Training Facility roof, Mains Park, Mains Road, Linlithgow, EH49 6DB.
The roof space can easily accommodate an optimum 15 kWp system for the club - about 54 panels. Roughly 5 times the size of a domestic size roof system, whilst retaining all
the in situ skylights to allow natural daylight into the facility.
It has an South East orientation, (-290 azimuth angle). The pitch is shallow at only 100, which allows the panels on either south and north facing sides to provide optimum spacing
and output.
Output generation predictions are based on industry-standard calculators, known local data from excisitng installations nearby, supplier estimates, and adjustment and efficiency
factors, including minor shading assumption. Actual outputs are not expected to deviate significantly from our calculations
LRC currently consumes over 39,000 kWh of electricity during daytime hours, or more than three times the estimated solar PV output and is expected to use nearly all the solar
electricity generated on side to closely match its minimum daily demand. After adjustments and efficiency factors have been applied, the rugby club is expected to use all the
electricity generated on site.
Linlith-Go-Solar will generate income by selling the electricity via a long-term Power Purchase Agreement to LRC.
LCDT and LRC have comprehensively assessed all relevant risks and will have the appropiate building and indemnity insurances in places. A ‘Frequently Asked Questions’ (FAQs)
sheet is available via the SCF Ltd and LCDT websites.

Community Bond Offer
Key Financial Terms
1) The bond is invested for at least 5 years & paid back with
interest.
2) Three bond options are available as per the table over.
3) Local people & businesses will be given top priority.
4) Applications for bonds must be made to ‘Scottish
Communities Finance Ltd’ and must be paid in full on
application. Payment can be made via BACs; Paypal or Cheques.
5) This is a long-term investment. Community bonds cannot
be sold, transferred or redeemed early. The priority of the
BenCom is the long-term interests of the society and the need
to maintain prudent financial reserves.
6) In the event of the community bond offer being
oversubscribed, the Board reserves the right to reduce the
allotment of bonds from those applied for under some
equitable formula.
7) The face value of each bond cannot increase beyond their
nominal value of £50.00. However, their value may fall if the
project makes a loss and bonds may be repaid at less than face
value.
8) Anyone from the age of 16 can buy bonds.
9) The closure date for the Community Bond Offer is 16th
December 2018. At the discretion of the Board, the offer might
close early if the full amount is raised.

Key Facts
Offer Status:
Open
Product:
Mini Bonds
Subject of Offer:
Community of Linlithgow
& other interested parties

Minimum Investment:
£50

Offer Closes
16th December 2018

Maximum Investment:
No maximum

Offer Price per Bond
£50

Investment Periods:
5 years/8years/11 years

Full Target to Raise:
£17,700

Projected Financial Returns
You Invest
£1,000.00
Term Interest % Return
5 years
0.85
£1,043.23

£500.00
Return
£521.61

£50.00
Return
£52.16

8 years

1.17

£1,097.42

£548.71

£54.87

11 years

1.61

£1,191.68

£595.84

£59.58

The Security of your Bonds
A Community Benefit Society is registered with, but not authorised by,
the Financial Conduct Authority. The Bond Offer is not covered by the
Financial Services Compensation Scheme and investors have no recourse
to the Financial Ombudsman. Like any investment, your money is at risk.
You should therefore only ever invest as much as you are prepared to
lose.

What Happens if the Bond Offer Doesn’t Succeed?
If we don’t raise at least £17,700 from people investing in this offer, then it is
likely that we will not develop the Linlith-Go-Solar Rugby project. In this event
all money received will be returned to investors.

NOTE: Like any investment, your money is at risk and you should therefore only ever invest as much as you are prepared to lose.

Benefits to the Community
Phase One
Linlithgow Rugby Club is estimated to save over £2,000 per annum on average over 25 years if the grid electricity supply costs cuntinue to rise at same rate.
(they have almost tripled in 10 years!). That’s many, many rugby kits that can be replaced over the years.
Linlithgow would own a community energy enterprise committed to making Linlithgow climate friendly.
Linlithgow’s community projects will benefit financially once the enterprise starts to generate profit.
Linlithgow’s young people will gain valuable training and voluntary opportunities in social media, marketing, technical & enterprise activities.
Linlithgow people can invest in solar energy even if they don’t have suitable roof or land.

Phase Two
Partner with other Linlithgow based community groups, sports organisations and other interested parties to continue to scale up the project on other land
and roof spaces in Linlithgow.
Assist local groups to save money on their energy and use it for the benefit of local people.
Continue to assist Linlithgow’s young people with volunteering, training and job opportunities in the new enterprise.
Assist vulnerable people in fuel poverty in Linlithgow by providing cheaper and greener, local supplies of electricity owned and run by the community.

Phase Three
Create a significant community benefit fund over 25 years for local community groups.
Roll out the model to community groups, organisations and other interested parties across West Lothian.
Employ local young people in the community energy enterprise.
Assist residents to fund solar energy on their roofs.
Purchase and resell excess solar from pre-existing solar PV installations generating more benefit for the community.
Be the first community in Scotland to be generating 100% of its energy locally.

Get Involved

Support your local community by buying Community Bonds before 16th
December 2018.
Encourage your family, friends and colleagues to buy Bonds.
Talk to us about this offer. We are available for a further discussion with
any individual, local community group or business at your request.

Please apply online at scotcomfinance.scot/2018/10/11/linlith-go-solar
LCDT Contact
Neil Barnes
LCDT Voluntary Trustee
energy@trust-linlithgow.org.uk
07827294879
01506 238 935
www.trust-linlithgow.org.uk

